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Squad Combine
The organization of the yell

squad has been changed for
the coming year, according to
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FEW AT DRINKING FORUM

MsiirfruBH Adit ProbllemrD
Reasons, Solutions;
Live With Change'

1364

Big Dflf
Long Evenings
Almost at End

The average "By Bye Bird-
ie" cast member has spent
at least 130 hours in rehears-
al in preparation for the pro-
duction, to be presented Sat-
urday at Pershing Auditori-
um.

Cast members have sacri-
ficed study time, given up
dates, and the girls have en-

dured extended hours to re-
hearse for the show.

Rehearsals began immed-
iately after finals and have
been held every night since
from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. One
night a weekend is the only
"free time" which the cast
has had.

Pulled limbs and strained
muscles have also resulted
from rehearsal of some of the
more fast-movin- g and rigor-
ous scenes in the show. Sev
eral leading characters as
well as cast members have
been nursing aching muscles,
during the past month. j

A special orchestra h a s j

been put together for the
Birdie show. It is com

prised of musicians from the
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Two University Books

Jennings Brvan and His Dc-- !

L

tion about whether lowering
the age would encourage or
discourage college drinking
problems, Hall said an arbi-
trary age when adequate re-

sponsibility is reached by
most individuals must be set
up.

In France, where 'drinking
is not restricted, Hall said al-

coholics number twice as
many as in the United States
and rank first in the world.
Drinking is a problem of na-
tional scale in France, ac-

cording to Hall, and restric-
tions are becoming very strict

7-
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Discuss
'Could

The University Administra-io- n

could adjust to a lowering
of the legal drinking age, ac-

cording to J. Winston Martin,
associate dean of Student Af-

fairs, speaking at a forum on
student drinking yesterday. ,

In answer to questions from
a small group of students at
the forum, Martin said "we
could live with a change." He
said he thought a lowering of
the age limit would naturally
cause an increase in admin-
istrative problems, but that
they could be coped with.

Most of the questions asked
Martin and Dr. William Hall,
from the department of edu-
cational psychology and meas-
urements, were centered
around the possibility of an
age limit change.

Hall joined Martin in calling
for an individual treatment of
drinking problems in general
The two gave opinions on col-
lege drinking from psycholog-
ical and administrative points
of view.

Martin said student drink-
ing isn't a problem "the ad--

"We haven't spent enough
time developing individual re-

sponsibility to cope with drink
ing. It is a real problem that
we can solve and work on in
the future," Hall said.

Attendance at the public dis-

cussion was "somewhat less
than expected" according to
Tom Kort. public issues chair-
man for the Council. Kort,
who moderated the forum,
said earlier that lack of stu-
dent body interest could cause
the Student Council to drop
the issue and terminate the
Council series of seminars on
the subject.

countries where they are
now stationed, but a country
such as Indonesia, where the
Communist influence is felt,
some demonstrations are held
against the Corps.

Caldwell said an important
phase of Peace Corps life
comes when the volunteer
first arrives in his country
and begins to settle down. He
called it a "culture shock."
The actual physical hardships
and different philosophy are

'Peace Corps Volunteers
Belong To Hybrid Group'

Lincoln Symphony, the Uni- - Gef fxceence Notices
versity orchestra, and t h e I .
Lincoln area in general. The T'0 boOKS Puushed W

drummer for the orchestra I University Press have been
is a professional musician j recognized for excellence by
from Omaha. j nationally - known organiza- -

Several dozen telephones of j
onS-al- l

colors and an equal num-- l The American Library As-b- er

Shriner fetes had to be'&ociation has selected "The
obtained for the show. Prop ,lim,t nnHoth- - wiiiinm

mocracy, 1896-1912- " by Paul j ministration enjoys." Drink-W-.
Glad for its exhibit ing only becomes a problem

brarv U.S.A. at the New York ! to Administration when "overt
'manifestations result fromtforld Fair. The exhibits in--j University students 5."eludes 2.000 outstanding

men for "Birdie" also had to
solve the problem of bow to
make a can of "beer" ex-
plode when opened. They set-

tled for warm and slightly
shaken root beer.

Mrs. Richard Hove, direc
tor for "Bye Bye Birdie" will
end her directing work with)

HStho I thic rrn :

duction. She and her husband i

"We don't treat drinking
cidents any different than

Counselor Forms
$3ow Available

will move from Lincoln this'e annual Sidney Lanier
year. Mrs. Hove. (Sally to j Award of Oglethorpe Univer-ca- st

members 1, has worked jsity, Atlanta, Georgia, as
with Kosmet Klub productions ; the outstanding book of poe-f- or

the past six years. jiry published in 1963.

infractions
we do trv

help the student identify him- -
self in the context of the situa
tion," Martin said.

Martin said the University
feels it has the responsibility
to help a student establish his
personality.

Hall gave a complex set of
reasons for drinking prob-
lems and eventual alcoholism.
Society's arbitrary problem
solutions, insecurity, escape,
rebellion and "just having a
good time are partial reasons

iote.
...t,book

Old Kay" by Urry
Aubin has en selected fori
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for peoples' lack of respon--- 1

sibility and consequent
ing problems.

Doug Busskohl, yell king.
Pom pom girls and yell lead-

ers will be incorporated into
one group, composed of eight
girls and three boys.

The girls of the yell squad
will lead yells and entertain
with pom pom routines during
time outs and quarter breaks.
In the past this was done by
two separate groups.

Six former pom pom girls
and two yell squad boys will
return to the squad. In addi-
tion two freshmen girls and
one freshman boy will be
selected.

Any freshman interested in
participating in the 1964-6- 5

yell squad may sign up for
practices on the activities
board on the third floor of the
Union. This must be done by
5 p.m. Friday.

The yell squad will be a
"more practical operating
group," said Jake Geier, head
gymnastic coach and coach
of the yell squad. Busskohl
said there had been some
friction between pom pom
girls and yell squad girls this
year. This is the first year
that both groups have been
in existance.

Geier stated that in the se-

lection of new members of the
yell squad he is looking for
girls who can "get across to
the people. This is not a beau-
ty contest," he said.

The new members will b
chosen after a series of prac-
tices which begin Monday at
4:30 p.m. on the stage of the
Coliseum for all those who
have signed up. Practices will
continue all week. Another
week of practices will be held
the week after Easter vaca-
tion. Those applying will be
judged on their performance
miring uie practices.

Selection of new memlvrs
will be made by Geier with
the assistance of Busskohl
and a new yell king to be
cnosen soon. The first finalists
will be iiamed AditI 14 anrf
the final selection will ho
made April 16.

Physical antitnde. skill
performance and grace of mo-
tion will be criteria in making
selections. Applicants will
learn a section of a dan
and one yell at tryouts.

Returning members of th
squad are Becky Haas, Linda
Keating, Georgia Merriam,
Sandv Stefanisin ramivn
Daubert, Jean Barber, all
former pom pom girls and
Don Theophilus and Rich Pat- -
ion, yeu squad boys.

The Veil SOliad i cnnnennwl
financed, trained and selected
by the athletic department
and has never been under the
jurisdiction of the Student
Council, according to Geier.

Exchange
Student
Killed

Mormoz iiormozdL Unl--
versity exchange student from
iran, was Killed yesterday
when the car he was drivin
was in collision with a semi
trailer truck driven by Rich
ard Hays. 29. of Bancroft.
Nebr.

The car driven by Hormozdl
was northbound 05 VJS. 77 on
mile from Uehling, Nebr.,
when it crossed the center oj
the highway and hit the rear
of the truck tractor, accord-
ing to Nebraska Highway Pa- -
troL The truck was south-
bound.

The accident occ tired in
Burt County.

Hormozdi, 26, was a sopho-
more in the College of Arts
and Sciences. He was a resi-
dent of Cather IlalL

Board Application
available for both men and
women are over-a-ll chairman,
men's games chairman and
assistant, women's games
chairman and assistant, pub-
licity chairman and assistant,
trophies chairman and assis-
tant, secretary and assistant
treasurer.

Interviews for positions will
be Sunday, March 22 from
3p.m.-5:30p.- in the Student
Union. All interested students
should submit an application
before March 21 at 5 p.m. and
sign up for an interview time.

Martin

a great shock, no matter
how thoroughly they have
been explained ahead of time.

Concerning expansion of
the Peace Corps program,
Caldwell said that compared
to the 7,000 volunteers now in

j the Peace Corps, an expected
14,000 should be involved by
1965. He said that requests
for volunteers are coming in

jsuch great numbers that the
i Corps is unable to supply the
j desired volunteers.

t Four resident assistant and
j thirteen student assistants po- -

sitions are now available in
j the Women's Residence Halls,
j according to Harriet Wenke,
j Residence director. Pound
j Hall has openings for ten stu
dent assistants and two grad-
uate resident assistants.

"Girls are chosen for these
positions on the basis of their
general knowledge of campus
life and campus activities,
their interest in working with
college students, understand-
ing of AWS rules, personality
and their ability to counsel
girls on the problems of col-
lege life," said Mrs. Wenke.

Approximately twenty men
are needed in the men's coun-
seling program which includes
Selleck. Burr Hall, Capital Ho-
tel and Cather Hall, said
Martin.

"These men are chosen on
the basis of their demon-
strated maturity, good judge-
ment, leadership ability and
their ability to communicate
with people," said Martin.

Applications may be ob-
tained from any resident di-
rector or at the office of the
dean of Student Affairs. The
deadline for appliaction is
March 27.

AFS Returnees Plan
For August Convention

The American Field Service
(AFS), returnees are plan-
ning to send a delegation ta
the International Reunion Con
vention in New York on Au-
gust 2-- 6, according to Linda
Miles, a member of the group.

Anyone who is an AFS re-
turnee, member of a host
family or interested in the
AFS convention should con-
tact Miss Miles at 435-696-

Those who cannot attend the
conference but would like to
work with the Lincoln re-
turnee group should contact
Toni Poulos'at 477-027- L

Spring Exec Board
Applications are now avail--j

able for Spring Day Execu-
tive Board in the Student
Council office, 230 Student Un-
ion, according to Susie
Pierce, Student Council elec-
tions chairman.

The Executive Board will
organize, publicize and con-
duct the annual spring com-
petition, to be held on the Ag
Campus, May 8.

The qualifications for appli-
cants are a 5.5 cumulative av-
erage and minimum sopho-
more standing. The positions

The Peace Corps volunteer
belongs to a "hybrid group"
according to Charlie Cald-
well, head of the Peace
Corps Public Relations divi-

sion. "He is as near to a free
agent of the United States as
is possible under U.S. fore-

ign policy."
Caldwell told a group of

journlism students yesterday
that though it is good for the
Peace Corps representative
to live on the same level as

See Page 3

For More .

On Peace Corps

the natives with which he
works in some cases this is

impossible. He said that in

the case of teachers some
countries feel that they must
live on a certain social level
which is above that of the
people.

Caldwell said that a major
reason for the present short-

age in volunteers is that not
enough people know what
opportunities are available.
He also cited the greater de-

mand for Peace Corps services
than was originally planned.

Caldwell said that specific
training in a field such as
teaching is not necessary
since the Corps will train
its volunteers.

The foreign language pro-
gram trains volunteers six
hours a dav. six davs a week
for fourteen weeks. According
to Laidwell. about 50 per cent
of all who apply for the Corps
actually qualify after all the
tests, due to the high stan-
dards set

Pay of $75 a month is ac-
corded the volunteers, fboiirh
it is banked for them and
held back The host country
provides a subsistence pay
for the volunteer to live ail
This varies from country to
country and eaa range from
$40 a month to $140.

According to Caldwell, the
Peace Corps volunteer is re
ceived well in most of the 45

Corn Cobs Initiate
14 New Members

Fourteen new Corn Cob
members were initiated yes-
terday according to Bill

president of Corn
Cobs.

Alscbwede also released the
names of the officers for the
coming year. They are Doyle
Kauk, president, Dennis
Swanstrom, vice president,
Gary Oye, treasurer and Fred
Preston, secretary.

Those initiated are Samuel
Baird, Dennis Wolf, David
llazour, James Jobman, Gale
Mutter, Robert Miller, David
Duey.

Robert Pollard, Stewart Jor-da-L

John Baldwin, E. Clark
Steckley, Larry Anderson,
t ii..: taiaxnes jieixr, nay we iseuner, :

and Ronald Snyder, I
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Applications are now being
taken for the positions of stu--

dent and graduate resident
assistants in the men's and
women's residence halls.

A number of jobs are now
open for the 1964-6-3 school
year, according to J. Winston
Martin, associate dean of Stu-

dent Affairs.

The student assistants re-

ceive room and board for
working in an advisory posi-

tion to students in the resi-

dence hails and for their work
with the resident directors.

The graduate student as-

sistants receive $1,000 for the
school year in return for their
services as assistants to the
resident directors.

Barton Gets
Phi Psi Grant

Michael Barton has been
selected by Phi Kappa Psi
fraternity as Summerfield
Scholar of the year.

The $100 scholarship is giv-
en annually to a member of
each of the fraternity's chap-
ters who has achieved a rec-
ord of good scholarship in
combination with demon-
strated leadership qualities
and worthwhile contributions
to the University and the fra-
ternity.

Barton's activities include
Student Council, lntrafraterni-t- y

Council, Lincoln Project
and Nebraska Council for
Youth. He was corresponding
secretary and intramurals
chairman of his fraternity.

'Foremost' Anarchist
Slams College ROTC

"If people want to kill,
they should join ROTC in col-

lege to learn to do it good,"
said Ammon Hennacy to stu-
dents at the University of
San Francisco.

Hennacy has proclaimed
himself to be the "foremost
Catholic anarchist in the
United States." He made no
further comment on ROTC,
but continued to give his
views on anarchy.

One of Hennacy's argu-
ments for the dissolution of
all government was, "Good
people don't need laws and
bad people they don't
help' Another was "No man
is good enough to govern

Hall said that as society
gets more and more complex

i more restrictions mast be set
op to establish a responsibili- -
ty leveL In answer to a qnes- -

Grants Total
Over $17,000
For Students

Financial support in excess
of $17,000 for the coming sum-
mer and next academic year
has been awarded to ten Uni-

versity graduate students by
the National Science Founda-
tion. XSF).

The awards, based on schol-
astic excellence and promise,
are made by NSF to belp out-
standing students complete re-
quirements for advanced de-
grees.

The Nebraska recipients by
category:

Summer Fellowships for
Graduate Study, maximum of
!25 per week, plus tuition and
fees for eight weeks Richard
Carter, anthropology; William
Kinsel, engineering; Michael
Munger, psychology; and Ron
ald Mamsen, mathematics. All
the awards are for summer
study at the University.

Cooperative Graduate Fel-

lowships, 13G4-'6- 5 academic
year-Wa-lter Bauman, mathe-
matics, $2,400 plus fees, tui-

tion, and dependency allow-
ances if eligible, first year;
Robert Henney, chemistry,
12,600 plus fees, tuition, and
dependency allowances if eli-

gible, second year; Anthony
Hoffman, mathematics, 12,600
plus fees, tuition, and depend-
ency allowances if eligible,
second year. All awards are
for use at the University.

Graduate Fellowships,
1964-'6- 5 academic year Mrs.
Eleanor Birch, for study in
economics at the University of
Iowa, 12,400 plus fees, tuition,
and dependency allowances if
eligible; Patrick Kelly, fori
study in mathematics at the
University of California at Los
Angeles, $2,400 plus tuition:
and fees and dependency al-

lowances If eligible; James
McCall, Jr., for study in math-- 1

ematici at the University,
$2,400 plus tuition and fees
and dependency allowances if
eligible.
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SEEKING GOLD?
BEGORJIA! These leprechauns were teen frollking cn

the University campus yesterday, St. Patrick's Day. Pic-
tured are Joan Eountree, stasding, and Suzanne McNally.
Their costumes are onei used by the Gamma Phi Beta's in
lib 1X2 Coed Follies skit.


